
 

 

Baker Clause Policy Statement  

We believe all United Endeavour Trust Academy students are entitled:  

• To find out about technical education qualifications and apprenticeships opportunities, as 

part of a Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance (CEIAG) programme which 

provides information on the full range of education and training options available at each 

transition point;  

• To hear from a range of local providers about the opportunities they offer, including 

technical education and apprenticeships – through options events, assemblies and group 

discussions and taster events;  

• To understand how to make applications for the full range of academic and technical 

courses. 

As part of our commitment to enabling our students access to the full range of learning and training 

pathways on offer to them, we are keen to consider requests from training, apprenticeship and 

vocational education providers to speak to students. United Endeavour Trust Academies proactively 

seek to build relationships with these partners as we plan our CEIAG programme activity throughout 

the school year to ensure that providers have multiple opportunities to speak to students and their 

parents across years 7-11.  

The purpose of these relationships are to offer a breadth of information on academic, vocational, 

technical and apprenticeship qualifications and pathways. Our Academies ensure that Academy staff 

involved in personal guidance and pastoral support are up to date on their knowledge of these post 

16 and post 18 pathways, through a programme of Continuing Professional Development. 

Opportunities for providers to speak with students may include school assemblies, employer and 

provider engagement events or opportunities to speak with students and parents on an individual 

basis supporting GCSE, post 16 or post 18 option choices.  

United Endeavour Trust Academy’s CEIAG programmes are monitored for quality and impact by 

each Academy’s Senior Leadership Team and the Trust Board and monitoring of access to and 

opportunities to engage with, technical, vocational and training providers will form part of this 

process. 

In the first instance, requests by providers should be sent to the Trust’s Careers Lead Rebecca Carter 

at rebecca.carter@uetrust.org with a minimum of 6 weeks’ lead time.  

All requests will be considered based on staffing availability to support the activity, clashes with 

other planned activity, trips or visits to an Academy, interruption to preparation for examinations or 

rooming and space availability to host the activity. In accepting your request, you will be provided 

with details of the relevant Academy’s premises and facilities in facilitation of your visit. 

For questions on this or United Endeavour Trust’s wider CEIAG programme, please contact Rebecca 

Carter. 

Covid-19: Whilst every reasonable effort will be made to accommodate external providers, please 

note that the United Endeavour Trust continues to receive guidance on the Covid-19 pandemic from 

the local authority. For this reason, visits, talks, workshops or events may need to be rearranged or 

cancelled at short notice. In some instances, in person visits may not be possible. If visiting 

academies, external providers must ensure that they follow all safety guidance with relation to Covid 

19. 
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